
northwest indian tourism councilcouncilestablishedbestablished boothoathqth named
metlakatlametlakatlaakMETLAKATLA AK affili-

ated tribes of northwest indians
ATNI hashag formed the ATNI

northwest indian tourism coun-
cil for purpose of establishing
tourism among the member tribes
ofATNI including tribes ofnorth-
ern

north-
em california oregon washing-
ton idaho western montana and

southeast alaska native villages
ATNI tribal membership se-

lected two co chairmen for the
council who include rudy
clements confederatedconfederaterConfederated tribes of

warm springs oregon and
terrance 11 booth sr of
metlakatlaMetlakatla indian community
Metlamctlakatlametlakatipkatip alaska

three tribal delegates were
qhosenchosen from the council to attend
the white house Conconferenceferene on
travel and tourism to be held
october 303130 31 in washington
DC the tribal delegates selected
arcare antone minthorn general
council umatilla tribe OR
terranceTerrancc H booth sr and gail
chehak ATNI tourism coordinacourdina

tortot alaska is going to be well rep-
resented at this important white
house conference on travel and
tourism some alaska native or
ganizations include the alaska
federation ofnatives tlingit and
haida central council and the
alaska intertribalinter tribal council and
several other alaskan delegates

president clinton calls for first
ever white house conference on
travel and tourism

this conference is a vehicle
for developing a consensus pub-
lic policy agenda for the near aridand
longtermlong term future states the
white house conference
sourcebookSource book it further states this
will be the first white house conf-
erence on travel and tourism it
comes at a time when lawmakers
in washington have just begun to
appreciate the economic cultural
and social impact of travel and
tourism

nine key issues will provide
policy framework for the confer-
ence these issues include pro-
duction development technology
facilitationreductionfacilitation reduction of barriers
research promotion infrastruc-
ture development edoeducationcation
training environmental concerns
and traveler safety and security
much information and several
tribal delegates form all of indian
country will be presenting policy
position papers to move forward
their issues and concerns about
travel and tourism

ATNI has been preparing its

membership tribes about tourism
since february of this year to this
month of october it had a series
of workshops to prepare pacific
northwest tribe on tourism at the
annual meeting of ATNIAIM held in
portland oregon jerry scudero
president ofTaquanairlines gave
a presentation on how his com

panyoanybany is tapping into tourism
ATNI has already prepared a bro-
chure which covers the pacific
northwest tribes and includes the
alaska native villages of south-
eastalaska ATNI is in process of
finalizing a travelers guidebook
to indian country in the pacific
northwest which will be pub-
lished and ready for the next tour-
ism season march 1996 this
guidebook includes all of the
tribes of the pacific northwest
and the southeast alaska native
villages much progress has de-
veloped the ATNI has taken the
leadership role in developing tour-
ism for the tribes of the pacific
northwest and southeast alaska

ATNI is a native american
organization which is headquar-
tered in portland oregon it plays
an advocacy role technical assis-
tance to the tribes develops semi
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village voices
metlakatlametlakatiaMetla katlakatia
continuedfromcontinued from page 4
nars workshops and symposiums
to specifically address the issues
confronting the tribes of the pa-
cific northwest region and has a
leadership role inin resolving na-
tional issues confronting all tribes

it lobbies the lawmakers inwash-
ington DC and the legislative
bodies ofofcaliforniaCaliforniaia oregon
washington idaho and montana
in late summer or early fall of
1996 ATNI is planning to havehavchaac a
tribal leaders economic summit
in ketchikan alaska


